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The Foster Brother;
The Orphan of thv Wreck.

" CHAPTER I.
THE PAlXTUKr—THE ARTIST AND IIIS WIFE— 

THE STORM—THE mUVTINir SHIl’.
The night was intensely dark, for, be

sides, being moonless, the sky was over
cast by masses of black clouds, which 
rolled in quick succession from west to 
cast, their rugged edges opening occasion
ally for a moment to show', as they again 
closed over the stars, how madly they 
were rushing along. On the highest 
point of the Littlo Cambrao the steady 
gleam from the lighthouse showed 
through the gloom, for at that time the 
erection was not as it now it is, on the 
northwest corner of the island, but 
poychcd on the top, where its disused 
tower still remains. This distant,steady 
gleam was all that broke the immensity 
of ^blackness which [stretched on every 
hand, concealing the tempest-tossed sea, 
whose state of fearful disturbance was 
only too well indicated by the dashing 
roar of the waves as they broke in thun
der on the rocks, and by the spray which 
flew in fitful clouds far up the heights.

Kenneth knew well in what direction 
the “Wreckers’* lay—for the rocks which 
had received this significant appellation 
were those which appeared in the fore
ground of his picture, and with their 
position and- con for matron he "was 
thoroughly acquainted. They formed a 
littlo island of savage ruggedness little 
more than half a mile from the laud, and 
in the daytime could be seen from where 
Kenneth stood with perfect distinctness. 
On all sides, but chiefly seaward, they 
presented sharp jagged edges, oyer 
which in a storm the sea broke in whitish 
foam, and in a manner which showed 
that any unfortunate vessel which struck- 
there would be battered to pieces. So i 
hopeless was any chance of escape, and I 
so often in the course of the century had ! 
ships been lost at the spot,that the‘rocks j 
had come to pass under this ominous ; 
name of the Wreckers, and sailors never [ 
failed to give them a wide berth when i 
m iking for the Clyde before a west wind, j 

Towards this spot, then, Kenneth dir
ected his gaze striving, though vainly, to 
pierce the gloom and discern the form of 
the drifting ship. If she was near the 
spot she showed no light—perchance the 
wind or the breaking seas had quenched 
it. There wore’‘jbts on the bench-car- 
lie 1 in the hands of some of those who 
hud congr

Johnson's ■Anodyne Liniment may bo 
used to advantage where any I’aiu Killer 
is desirable. In cases of severe cramps 
and pains in the stomach, it is undoubt-' 
edlv the best remedy that can be itsed.
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Belfast Ginger Ale,
A Temperate Cooling Beverage,

—PER DOZEN AT—

John A. Wood-s.

New Factory Cheese,

New Factory Cheese
. ■ i

at Join/ A. Wood's.

Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the EstaUish- 

We have now

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, .which, to
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Tvpé, 
makes it the largest, most complete,. 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
it: the Province outside of Toronto. 3

3D. BYHHE
HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 

shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
..Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, | 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children's Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps
____  l    .of every shade-and-color-.— ----- -— -------- :----———

IS* Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

r>. BY RIVE,
Guelph March 23,1S72 dw W ndham Street, Guelph

mm „W;: ,|pi»

Every Description of Printing:

ON SHORT NOTICE
In first-class style, and at low prices. 

Guelph, May 7,1SÏ2. dw

tui: i'iCTOiu«t

| Chemical Company
ml Mair.if.u’titro!> of ti.i

/ ÏASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- 
! lianas oi some or loose who : \ j skins, calf i kins, and wool 
■egated there, and these were , PICKINGS. — j s,:c Pr ,

moved to and fro as steering signals tho‘ .The highest, mnrkc-. ."price paid for tiio , i rated Vi-i-i... Chi'*«he t\-ijiar:.tk*n-. La'.a- 
smvly With but the faintest hope that ! ggg. *• Uor' OU SlrcLt' Old rahawi U -M.-, Victor.:, Hall, Mdhula-treet,
thv approaching vessel could in such a»j Plasterers Haircons.antlv on hand for sale ! The. Mlov-hiif GéiiuiuclWtparalion* are s-ûd 

* ni have her course directed bv ih-x* at M )L'LTGX & BISH. 1 ’ - “
Guelph, April li#, li 2.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
HiginbothanTs Block, G-uelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India “
Portland Syrup,
Honey “
Golden 
Amber “
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine-to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

A large and well selected stock

HAIII,
KAIL,
'tooth

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E.HAPvVEY&Co.
A very superior quality

SPONGES
at E. Harvey & Co’s.

A la*ge and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
I

AT TEK MLDICAL HALL.

| Also n fresh supply of Carbolatc-d Glycer- 
! iue Jelly. * •

E. HARVEY & Co. 
Family anil Dispensing Chemist's 

Guelph, May 9, 1872. dw

MONEY TO LOAN, ill sums to- suit* 
borrowers._ Apply t'

WILLIAM Mi DOWF.T.L, 
xv 1 y * Erin Village.-

I71ARMS FOR SALE.—Three excellent 
J? Farms of 200 acres ouch, and over, in 
the immediate vicinity of Guelph market.—

who navigated her. Still tlic-c an>.ioiis 
hearted ii.-jhermen were-doing nil they 
could in the way of aid, find they waited 
there with trembling, beating heart ; to 
learn the issue.

Suddenly, and at the moment Lucy j -- ............ .. >
emerged from the cottage wrapped for f '}"/'l?the walk, a vivid flame shot through the I c.elit. ° w. MKiuirrT. s.olie/tor

darkness in the very direction where Iveu- J Mays 1872 wtf Wyndham-st. Guelph, 
noth was gazing, and the report, of

tion, revealing the hull and rigging of the 
ship, on the prow of which it was placed.
For many moments it burned with great
intensity, and while the strong light last- .... ............. . v. ....... .Vfci _
cd the size and shape and rig of the ship / One a decided bargain. Apply to Hart A’ 
could, be seen with startling distinctness. Speirs, 2 Day’s Block, Guelph. j.i-dl-wl

She was a large vessel, with, her sails /Y-m n. c m» » w r» Ô7 , 7T 
nil torn away. She lav deep in the «te, I UHLF.V S ri.A\ED.-S rayed from the

"„..i , J 1 . promises of Hcnrv Du/Held, Jr., Lot 18,as if laden with a hcax> cargo : and— lltl Con., Erin. about tlie 2it!; of May, 1 ewes; 
most thrilling sight of all—several forms l lambs and ,t shearling rum—all white and 
could bo descried on deck clinging t>> the unshorn. Any person returning them to the 
bulwark and lashed !.. the masts. '"v,",r wiM «ultahlyïewaialcd. JtoN

The sight was of but brief duration, for 
very soojl the blue flame wont out, and 
the ship was swallowed up by the darkness.
But it xVa.s a sight which tho>e who be
held it would never forget—not even the 
youngest of them, whose memory it would 
haunt through all their after years.

To those on board as xy-.U as to iliose 
vn shore it must have given a revelation 
of despair,for it showed the -hip to- bu 
driving straight against the fatal rocks, 
up whose black y ides the white waves 
were lashing. In a few minutes it must 
inevitably strike, an.l hs 'inevitably be 
clashed to pieces.

The loud cry of agonising pity which 
burst from Lucy's lips when tin

The. folio, 
y all Drug:, 

dwy | Vn. ioiUA I’lisrA i :oxs, and sue that ,

^yricrORIA

CarbolaieU Glycerine Jelly
Thiy Jku.v V- lii-.'lily roi.-ommcmled to ladies as a 
iii-i-t «-ivea'ile I'vepanttiuii for the T-'ilvt. For 
Beat lifyiiig the OinipleXii))!, and rendering the 
Skin holt, Whitt. ("leur, and inc from l.rym->, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly rem<

rOST —Between Mr. Kilgom> and half
.J a enncps-ioii of the town line between 

Emmosii and Erin, on tin- liitliof March last, 
a large home-made xvoolleu plaid, checked 
black and white. Any person returning the 
same to the owner xvill be suitably rewavded. 
Jul2-xv3 JAMES KILGOVB. ltockw.,,„l.

I" I'MBKlt WANTED.- -The undersign - 
-J ed will pay the liighoFt price in cash 
for .join) spokos and 10,301) feet good mil; lam-

^yiCTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toilkt SeAP n fisses-es all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Avid, is agreeably scented, lias a healthy ac
tion ini the skin, prevents irritation, remove- 
the effects of per-piration, and should be regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap; 
and its u-e liy persons liable to iufecliqn will 
materially prevent the spread of disease, l'ricc 
15 cents pel’ Tablet. •

yiCTORIA

Carbolic Sa ice
This Salvk is a rapid cure for all SkilvDi-cases 
('ut-, Wound-, Bruises, Burns, Sores, l iver-, 
King Worm. Tetter. Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses. ii iils, Pimples, &<•. It j.o-sesse- all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtue- of Carbolic 
Avid, wiiî .-h ôas liven, found liy IMiysivia

GUELPH CLOTH HALL 
SHAW&MURTON 

Have now receiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would inuite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & Mill TON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

A

her, suitable for waggon makers. Noue but I A'i"1 x'lu " l" v"l!' ii, V"; i
,0.1 material will be taken. .wl,urc to i-^Ss-turatixe «iu.dit.es "otd.-eovcivd

Jnl23w - JAS. ANDKltSON, Hvspeler. Out. j 111 anv otherdicntiealprepah-.t.-'ii, 1 live tt>.

rjM) SHOEMAKERS.--Wanted'blue-' --------
m. -lia tel y a good journeyman shoemaker, j* X VICTORIA 

to whom constant (•mploVment v/ill be given. | >
ASo. « eiunrt l ui, u or i.i yrnrs of. .me, «s i Carbolic Uitrgeirytiuiasmart lad, M or 15 years <

.... ivii.i :ô. .JAMES KAVANAGH, ;
May 8,1872 wtf Evert on, Ui;<. jing sight wn* presented brought Kenneth 1 —y>' 3S,~ wtt Everton, t»n<. j ti, Gakm.k i- the u.r.-t reliable and cffivael-

to ,lbf •VJl\ ai‘dit;sbe can ht her in his ; FOR SALE IN GUELP1I j Di-.Mivria,' flnmvhub! ^Dtnti^of the'Vlnm-
ai’lilf? • she Clung to him find .sobbed liy- JJ TOWNSHIP.—For Bale the Farm for- Vlwnl Tubes, -i. common fn this vltaiigvabiu cli- 
sterically. I mcrly owned by the late Thomas' Kcncli,1 mate, Astluwt. offensive Breath, Vlverated

“ Return Hilo flu» bouse mv ,b.v1i«v " I eoiitaiiiing50 Acres, xvith good Buildings and Gums, aul all diseases of tl.c- Mouth For Pub- bo d 1 V, 1 l '] ! ' .Sr- . <»''vlmrl. Apply to WM. KEF,. o„ the ,uv- liv inkers and Singer-it is invaluable. The
lie tried, as In nil) lie Iic'd hci. lhis | misés, or to JAitESlI. KEE, New Hamburg i ingrvdivnt- entering into thi- Gargle arc used 
is no scene for von ; return, return." , i PQ. îaarUxvtf j 1»> all physician*, atid_ f«.r ilie cure uf the.above

Oil, no, Bo," she wailed. ’’JiVt US go j -.7 ,r-. sU, r . . 7 ~ ! «b-vi Jvr-are ii"W, un-ioribtediy, tbv im-t pvpu-
to 
be

llisinftclunl

GUELPH TEA BEPOT 
_______

E. O’DONNELL & Co. !

for
reahli the .sufferers-. Betwtv :;i”thc shore 
nnd the rôvks was nonrly $*. mile of foam
ing water In which no boni, y ,ai l live.
The most Douvageous would not dream 
of venturing forth to the assistance oi 
those in jeopardy; and where .then 
bad they the slightest prospect of vÿ-

S'.eing that Lucy was res.'lute in lipr 
' determination to accompany hiu.i to the ù | ih REWARD.— Cow Lost, colour 

Lc.ieh, Kemiothoiïeredno further oppose j O I-" / xviiite. marked -ligbtlvn'd. horns 
tion, but drawing her arm fir; ;ly within ! "V'"Iy «et., hmwu farr. ivttli IL V. ,.1!» n.nrk

if

Wm. Stewart
Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry- 

Good s, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

■ the bearin' Wrdmnw.swctliing mîv Ttf^u L0ST ~ ,Li'hî xrty' "On llw J/.„rrl« !•*•«•»«
ilojio to snve their live- oh, Vo.i, ] ArjcTOlilV -------

ity anti .succor them." j of iior wh ova bouts, or.r’ic wst.ir-r td i y
11 Amen !” groimrd Kcnmvh in response, ! .b-r. otbe undersigned, at E.lis - Hotel, will ; 
r be saw that human help chid not j hv smlul,1-v rvwtirdcL. ^ .y, ATTIIllwrs, C

"v‘ ......................... ""*.......... ' 1 J12-W1 Black Horse ïlôtvl, Kriu Boùd I This- Di-im k. r.vvr i-a-ure pre' vnf.ve of ryp.iiu- i
_______  . ......... ............. _ . and Typhoid l’u'.ers, Cholera, Small.i«>\. iinti all !

I,"1 ARM FOR SALE IN MINTp. 10»' ivwti-v,. di-aw-. It v,.i pr.-»vii. «yi.-.-g .;u .
1 m i—. .mclci.red ilioxvu log lioioc.frame i ‘',,,k- , ^ mvahiahlc v-r ln-inf. vi ... ,

barn. iiiKG*.. stables iitnl other suitable i.uil !- i " :lî--f C lu-vt-, Drains, Ccs-p.»ii-. Mul-n -, , 
ings. well Watvn-d. hardwood timber : Xvithiu : Slaughter),..u-v-, Av. and for de-1/..v i:ig itaii-v- 
:i mil sof Palmerston Stilt .vi. Term- rva- "=)' «’«»«•'»» from whatever yau-e an-ing. It 
s. nHide. Title in.lkputal.le. Applv to -fas. | will drive awav M.»-.ynt-v-. Mot.,-, lue-, < "vk- ! 
II. Copeland, Lot 30, 2nd Coil. Miuto,' Drv.leu | »«mclu&e. Meat, I -‘, ctv.,;< aii be ] re-ervid ■ 
1*0. ' i.iv.'im ir. iii |iutrifr.-t!..’i byii-u-e. Car..uhe.Avid wa-1 K J -.t........ : l... ii..,. v.. n i.... ted by Her Maj« - . 

in preference t > all vtl.x i 
Di-infevtant for the prgx 
vat-. Price ' 25 t-mt-.

IV-yal V- •inmi-

, . - ,i uioreou ; strayed about a month ago. Any I
ills arm, they passed down t.ie garden -oik» giving information as t<> tier ..xvhvrea-, T TTCTOfitA 
path, and crossing the high road, struck b<mts, will l -e suitably rewarded, or the above j. ' 
into a winding foot oath wl.^conducted I £ ward will be paid on returning her to John | 
to the Slmro, where tlic were Hill : noi: ” (",cll'h' Jnl3-"ti
moving, and where, as they drew near, 
they saw women rushing about v.rin 
thiir hands and uttering xvild 
mentation.

Sharpening and F'oUahing
1Paste

1 "I7IA1IM FOIl SALE.—150 naea ol laml, j Tlll< inn. r
St'«g : l.'iing lot..' ! i oi*d 15, 1st concession Div. slvirpeningund r-.a-hmg C'utlerv. T J ie anil

Of hi- j B, To-/its lil^ o^Giielidu 5 iniies froiu Un , lÿvk. t Kuivy-, llazors, .Surgical iu-l ir.uVr.

ARE SELLING
New Prunes 5 cents per lb.
New Raisins .... 5 cents per lb.
New Currants - - - 5 cents per lb.
New Figs - - - - 5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb.1 cocirt,March i- . i-;. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $ 1

i
And every cdhtr art ici*) in the Grocery Line is . I

ORBATLiY REDUCED 11ST PRICE AT j

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1372 dw2w Wyndhnni Street, Guclvl;. I

WM. STEWART.

A-< -I c . V.’ »nd; r of ;:k xYo -The 
l$ay Yertti Caiiul, comu c; ing tin- Bay of 
Fuiv.îy with the Cm If of St. Lawrence, is 
going to be a big job, and one of a p.)r- 
fvetiy unique character. î/iokir.;* at lhc- 
uai’i’-'W nock of;land, it it easy to -ay a 
canal ought to bo made, and lmi.-t be 
made there, but t'uo more you consider

town. tne land is ill a good state ofculti „„uv„mAVi . 
vation, and well innceil. Tho building!» arc I x,,tliiiv lm 
log, ,-i. l there is a first-class orchav*!. For 
term-' :ud particulars, -apply en tlio pi’viui- 
f-es, oi i'i‘Thompsou& Jackson, Land Agents 
Gv.clpj F.U. ui’27xvtf

us, Pin
di>- 1)!I

-1-v-i) f or gene ml u-ci every lv

for
-A-T

JOHN R. PORTE’S

j "POSITIVELY. A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

V'OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. — No- 
A_.Nl tic.) is ncreby given that, alter the.

VUldici.tii-n of this notice, any person 'found 
unlawfully trespassing on my farm, walking 
over it, or breaking fence-', or fishing in the 

tlio fi'-k the more diffieiih it nm»...,,. 1 cry!; running through it, xvill be prosecuted
t1“; l'!i® “®r;n i/w/L,.. } lUU- j to the utmost rigour oftheliw I Cure* Catarrh. Cold in the Head, Neuralgia,IjllglilteLa^.A .11 a. k(.d foi then opinion JOHN tLRF.IL, Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache,,
tshritg their shoulders, mid turn nwav. j jlw.l Lot 12,fitticonccs<io;i Frames:i. i Weak and Sore Fvcf. • The Specific is a now
The tide rises 17 feet in the Bay of Fuudv. ! r«TiTn';ÜR for F--------------------------  1 remedy, prepared^ from Medicinal Barks,
Mil how to ie«lllato_8UCh.l riseaudfiililT 1 , Boots, Gums, andr lowers. Free from
of water at the mouth of a Canal so as to 
allow of navigation, is the question. 
Some think tho only way would be to 

'open the»canal and ‘see how the tide 
would work xvithout locks or flood-gates. 
If this is tried and the bottom i3 not 
rocky, the immense volume of water 
rushing through xvill soon open a large 
permanent channel, and the tides both in 
the Bay and Gulf will be affected.

Oillco of Evans, Mercer A Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Montreal, November, 1871. 

Mr. Janie’s I. Fellows.
jjear Sir,—We lmve a large arfTl increas

ing demand for your Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphite.s, and there is no doubt 
thatasits valuable properties become more 
generally known, its sale will still further 
increase. The best proof of the efficiency 
and high character of the preparation is 
that medical men are largely prescribing 
it; and we hear from Dispensing Chemists 
that prescriptions for Syr : Hyuo : C. Fel
lows : are daily on tho increase.

We are, yours respectfully,
Evans, Mercer & Co.

I ixoors, uuius, aim r lowers, r î eu irorn poi- 
i sonous drugs, it is hnmiless, novel, and pliib 

1 j osophic in its operation. Try it if you areA Committee of the Guelph Township i Csop2iic in its open.......... JSP . „ _______
Council will be in attendance on the road | aflhctvd with the above diseases. It is also 
allowance between the -1th ami .5th concvs-1 o;!e of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
siou Div. C, adjoining Lots n, 10 and 11. for 
the purpose of selling the timber on that 
portion of road nUoxvunco. on SATURDAY, 
29th inst, at 4 p.m. Parties to meet the 
Committee on Lot 9.

MATTHEW SWEETXAM, 
WILLIAM BENHAM. 

Guelph Township, June 12,1872 w3 
Weekly “Advertiser” and “Herald” copy.

FARMS FOR SALE.—The undersigned 
offers for sale East half of Lot No. 8 

in the 12th Con., Township of Maryborough. 
There are about GO acres cleared. Tlie land 
is nil of nn excellent quality, with goo*l build
ings nnd well fenced. Situated 1 mile from 
the Village of Rotlisuy, on the Gravel Itoad, 
and within four miles of a Railroad Station.

85 acres of the West half of Lot 1, in the 
14 Con.. 30 acres cleared, situate on tho 
Gravel Road within half a mile of Teviotdale 
P. O . The land is all good, and the timber 
on the uncleared part is very valuable,owing 
to the proximity to the Railroad. , 
Liberal Terms of Payment if Required• 

THOMPSON A JACKSON, 
Land and General Agents. 

Guelph, June 5,1872. „ TJtwltd.

extant.
Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 

use in connection xvith the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
nfilictcd with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Mamrioctured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mue; 
tard. Proprietor. n23-dwv

Q^UELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to infoim the pub 

lie that be has noxv fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, nnd has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds.

Hax-ing had long experience, in the trade 
he feels sure that ho can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember tho factory, on the banks ol 
the Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and di
rectly opposite the new English church.

È. tirOVELL,
Guelph April 10,1371. dw3xq

Fine Go!«l Kells ISrooeli and Fine Gold Necklets 
(Ear-rings “ I.oeket-

“ Jlrooeln*s “ Finger Kliigs
“ Earrings “ Ktiidds
“ Guards “ Gull’ Kiillons
“ Athcrls

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF -

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Bu:;er 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph, Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. FORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelkp

J^UMBER FOR SALE.
For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch, 

Soft and Hard Maple, Itock Elm and Soft 
Elm Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joist», 
Rafters and Scantling cut to any length re
quired. Will bo sold at the Mills or deliver
ed on the cars at Gonlstone station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Stax-es and Headings.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
ROBERT McKIM.

ApiOlS, 1872 wtfd2w Parker P.O.

JCJE, ICE.

Ice supplied daily in any part of the town. 
Leave your order with

J. HARRIS,
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

1 Guelph, May 22,1372. dim

kUPRING AND SUMMER.

1S72
For the best choice in

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and Summer Wear

GOTO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where you can find a good 
selection of Genuine Home

made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had at W. E>. Hepburn & Co’s cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Cnstom Work leave your 

measures at Hepburn’s, the largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale 
to tho trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing 
Machine, which we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
all competent judges to be the best Sewing 
Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.,
Store and Factory — East side Wycdliam 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, June 1th, 1872. Vw


